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Huge Task,No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for Cute, Burns,MOggEY AXI THE RUSSIANTHE CRISIS. Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidneyA Demccra .Jfewspaber. ?ftp etc: nothing issoenecuveasliucitien s 4 'gllOfl? New mdisease as that of C. F. CherokeeArnica Salve. It In'l ' jltlongfc WE CAN SUIT YOU!!to cure a bad sore h "t . i.t it is but Electric Bitters did it. He writes
My kidneys werp so far gone I couldThe mind rapidly goes back to

scoveryI pp wy m Ball O. K. for soreey its, ' v. . jut U.L.
Gregory,' of Hcp Li:. 25c atFather Gapofr and hisiieroic efforts not sit on a chair without a

Published Ever'Evening Except
JSiiftflayr,

BY JOS. E. ROBCSSON. "

j
cushion: and suffered from dreadfulJ. . Mill 5t (Son's dri , Uie.made in the snows of last January i IDbackache, and depression. In Electric

mr &rfretersberg, and ever since Bitters, however 1 found a cure,BVBCK1PTION PBXCE,IN ADVANCE. The banks are building up their
For Stomach, Bowels, Liver and Kidneys1.00 psr bJttle, thr.ie for 4 " ix fot $5.00.

Payne's Quick Relief Oil. 25 Csnts.
and by theui was restored to perfectthat movement Russia has been full reserves. health. I recommend this great tonic
medicine to all with weak kidneysof deep unrest and discontent. The

"
JDALLXABQIia

0e Year
Six Months

Iayiies Medicated So-.m- li .VU sold byfa$5.00 For suburn, tetter and all skinstudents organized etrikes, insurgent liver or stomach Guaranteed by
J. II. Hill & Sou druggist; price 50c. i4Goldsboro Dru Co,and scalp diseases. DeWitt's Witchsailors in the Black Sea seized warThree Months.

2.50
1.50
.50One Month ships, workmen in Odessa and in Hazei ealve lias io equal. At is a

certain cure for cling, bleeding, itch Oscar Wilde's "Salome" seems to I

be on a par with "Mrs. Warren's' 'WEEKLY ARGUS, the Caucasus met in revolt,and pro ing and protruding pileb. It will
vincial congresses discussed revolu draw the lire oui oi a burn and heal Profession."

with out leavintr a scar. Boils, oldtion. All demanded governmental
One Year $1.00
SixJkleitffes....'.:....'...'. 50
lluetoath.. 25

When the Red is On the Mapfereforem All demanded constitutional

Large selection in

Suits, Overcoats,
And Rsdn Coats

Fall and Winter 1905-0- 6

Latest Styles, Lowest
Prices, Best Makes.

M. N. BPSTBIN- -

ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.

sorts, carbuncles, etc., are quicKlcy
cured by the use of the genuine De--

rule. All were, parts of one whole, W ill's Witch Llazei baive. Accept
1 Entered at the postoffice in Golds- - and all culminated in the political no substitute as ihuy are oiteu dau- -

CL as secoiid-clas- a matter.ro, jn.bf erous and uncertain, ooiu by Mac- -strike inaugurated by all branches
Kay irnarauiaiatof industry last week. The students

When Autumn is at
prettiest pleasure driving is
very much m crJer. Is your
h;iTii'.:;-- s right? Need a mm set?
Netd the .!. re:anv.l?

and the professions and the noblesOSIIOfA DOUBTFUL STATE. party is on top atThe anti-bos- s

present.joined it. It was peaceful as a i ule,
and general. Its results are known rv, r it- ' v.,-)-

i" ;

Scarcely had' Secretary of War The salve that heals without a scar jno w of all men the autocracy dim.1 For supply i gtui new rightXply surrendered. is Ue Witt's Wnehiiazoi balve. io
remedy en'octs such speedy relief.
It uraws ouimllaniBiauon, soothes,

Taft landed at Hampton Roads be-

fore he began to jdiscus, the' Ohio
election, and particularly Boss Cox

While the grand ducal coterie has as to s:i '

repairi ng
Al ..; to wear: for

us'l h rness. we aremmbeen in a state of siege a full year cools ai.d heais ail cuts, burn ana
yet it and its Cossacks would per bruises. A sure cure lor Piles and

z i n diseases. Dj Wilt's is the only
fiuovvn of all mcu for oar skill,
fair dealing and honest prices.

s
of Cincinnati. "A machine," he
said, j "entrenched' in- - power," as is
the Ohio machine, catTonly be made haps have held on if the country had

genuine Witcn iiazci oa:ve. .De-- THE GOLDSBORO BUoGY CO.uot through the incapacity of tat
bureaucracy become practical y

Made scientifically from pare sugarsand with an eye to healthfulness
and ease of digestion

ware ol couierleits. they aiu ciautr
ous. Sold ny i'lcliav jhtiiuiacy.toteiye up through the earnest at

Goldsboro lames;tention and work of young men en Shopbankrupt. The entire coucern was iu Russia isn Goyer's MaplecaneThe vodka cantet
sliii in evidence.brnkrupt, both in purse and in pubterng pplitics with the enthusiastic

ank unsbltUh' desire to make it bet T.91
lic esteem. The war left it in that Buggy Manufacturers,is made of pure maple and

Louisiana cane sugar, of rich.ter and , willing to devote all time condition. It needed $300,000,000 in
Gevcr in the way, no trouble to

possible : not needed in their daily order to get bacc to a peace f joting,
EVENINGvocation to the organization of poll 'hB3 I A. A. JOSEPHThe strikers drove the men who

could procure the money away, aud DREi-J- S GLO Ttical clubs."

smooth consistency and the true
"woodsy'maplefiavor. Whole-
some you can eat it every day.

fOR SALE BY

?3 7I3LL3

carry, easy to tuku. pleasant aud
faiJling in lCduitsare Dl Witt's .Little
Early Risers. Tnese famous iii'ie
pills are a certain guarantee agaiu's
Ueadache, biliousness, torpid liver
and ail ol" tne pilia lesuiting irom

OUH SPEGIxVLHere we have a declaration that the autocracy either had to coneili
Mr, Taft proposes to organize ate the people --the strikers or do GOLDSBORO. N. C,

Solicit your valued ordars.
Hiwithout the money needed to keepmachine, of his own to take the

place of the repudiated Cox-Dic- k

machine, which was first organized

constiyatior. They touc atiu streug-ne- n

tue iiver. doll by ilcifay
Pharmacy.

things going. EXPEOT M'JOII? --Ye vvaut you i;o expect mora of
us than any otiir tailor or clothier in the State !When the truth becomes known

by Mark Hanna. Mr. Taft is an un it may appear that the netu oi Another preacher is irk ing to tell
tiring worker, but he has certainly ftWe Arewhy marriage is a failure.
planned a good deal of work when

ft IB! STOCK Of GOODS.

o
Anticipating the rise in cottoa soo-l- and shoes, we plac-a- our orJers

money by the autocracy at this junc-
ture had no little to do with the re-

markable change tbat has come to
Russia. The pending loan is abso

he proposes to become Ohio's choic A. liati Seare.
for President, and to put his state f Some day you will get a baa so re, with the factories early aid are uovv rajeiviag our goods daily. Regard

Hart, Scuaff ae : &. Vlarx make thein. None finer,
and uoue so oat .or tho prioas. Y"oa will dj astonish-
ed at the baaatio-- at $15, $ir.50, $18.50, 20,

21, 25.
behind him. lie will encounter no when you icul a jaiu in yom uowua

lutely needed; it could not be had less of how hign the pricei go, wo shcdl continu3 at the s rti price until
the present stock i3 gone.little opposition, and the outcome is while popular aguauou was main Dr. lving,s iieiv hiite l iiis, a sure, y OSYS III. We have a hne line of clothing just received from the factory: 100tained, and the autocracy decided suits ol men's clothing from $4 to $15 ner suit; 5 ) su'ts of boys and childfor ail uovv'oi and sioi-ui'o- i diseases,

such as heavlacne, oilioasuoss;therefore to quit, and this brought
Count Sargius de Wilte and the con

ren's ciotning iroua $1 to ev suit; 50 pair pants nooa 50c to $4 per pair;overcoats and rubber coats $1.2"i to $li; ,000 pair of now hoes, flue ladiesjostiveuess, etc. viuarauteed at
1 hi & 8.ii.il.iil 36 Son. urus suore, amy oc

byno means free from doubt. Mr.
Taft will certainly not be able to
say that Ohio speaks wholly by and
through him, and that he carries
that state in his capacious trousers
pockets.

The truth is, no one can be very

shoes $1 to $3; fine men's shoes $1 to $5, children's shoes 25 ' to $2 per pair.stitutionalists into power. Fry them. we are determined to sell more shoes than ever. We are sole agents for the
NO STRAPPING

NO HONING
ALWAYS SHARP

iinouGeo. D. Witt snoes ana others. A fine line of trunks, uuiorellas andUncle Sam's band wagon is m ALL STEEL SPRING.lots of notions; we handle the R ilih hosiery from 10 to 25c. We handle
P1UMAKIES IN NEW YOliK danger oi becoming ovcicrowueJ. jewelry, wail paper, shirts, oil c'oth, &;.itesure of Ohio, which has long had a A good man's hat tro;n oOc to $1.50, cmldren s aud boy's from 253 to

reputation for turning a corner ab $1. We have 10,000 yds of dw 0xK worsteds, satin,, d uineiuetts.SAFETY RAZORIleliei in is. Il?ur3.
Distressing IliU-iit- ai .Bluddsr srsaUivAlr.nntin nr.i na 1 inrtcj tuh' 1.1 1 . i I . i k . 1 " '--i . 1 . , -- . 1 , " . . i . V.l. i.ii.Ti.vThe amazing run of William VUltli.C, pel .aiC3, iCvl J. Lilt V. :JU lCt 1 1 . I ), ; l 1 TiXill, UlJlLiiLllj I

Dien&s rahefcd m sis. hours
ruptly- - In 1S77 it elected a demo
cratic governor by 22,250 plurality
In 18S2 the democrats elected a sec

Travers Jerome and the wholesale white and che..Ked horn denims, pant goods, mi-tre-i- and bed j
tickings and lots of other Srv goods. fWBEAT iSOUTH 1:H RIOX li.ID3S

overthrow of bosses have awakened Gr series ot aim. jsla.ll kiu s, snuff, tin ware, crockery, arlass ware.!
even New York to a ne .v and cickretary of state by a plurality of 19-- , knives and fors, pocket knives. a';a ) hin r y cm fall for ore have I

far sale. We lead in tobacco. 5,030 lbs the best thk cm he boaarht for!appreciation ol the primary system

For Sale By

i.H. MiiiaSon
The Popular Druggists, at

rnrcn Hotel cornei.

a reueviiig axj in tuadlcr. kiar.--

iiiu back, in maid or feoi.-iie- ttt- - '.'iT.-i-- l
115. In tney elected a gover-
nor by a plurality of 12,52l. In 1889 Zoz per pound; 1,000 lbs fr ml2ic to 23s per lb. Call and ha convincedHeretofore bosses have made nomi

iiOVbS ACbiuVfll Ol (l.tt i hlWwJt t:J- - that we will bell cheap. Only want a small proht. Special sales every dayuntil Jan. 1st, 1906.nations through packed and subseranother democratic governor was
elected, this time by a plurality of aiicUateiy. If you wsai AUick lel.ci

aud cure this is the remady, Soldvient conventions, but the time has
Jcomo when there is a general de10,872. In 1892 one democratic 'dmundstm.by UL. E. Hoti-zzc- u i U?o. dru-r.ctr- ,.

mand for a change. The peopleelector was chosen, and in 1905 John
The Two Hustlers.seem to think they have some rightsM. Pattison, a democrat, becomes

governor by a plurality exceeding in the matter of making uojQina' The man high up in t kciion fraud:
is the man to hit, Mr. Jerome.

SATISFACTION.
tions.40,000.

The New York Herald is pusiiingOhio, in ether words, is notahide- - Sa Glnta authe new movement. "The one way,bound, rock-ribbe- d republican state. It is always a source ot saiidfacucn ONE NIGHT

tiera Houseand the Taft programme will servi to know of aiemett3T that can alwaysit says, "to free the nominations
h.j, rtit".! ! in iiiicrsr.!ucuis arxt wasform vicious control by professionalto render its political position in the A $2.S Spring' ior $LS0.Goodsj Tuesday, November 21st.next few years decidedly uncertain party leaders is to have nominations Has made a deal with tne to buy his Christmas

at the This off er is uapi, rails I in the history of our Furnituremade by direct vote by the peopte at
the primaries." This is true doctrine. tro only enabled to m tke such a low

Elliott's JBumlsiaed (u iiniaker.r.
1 1 is the uius. st: v' Vj: uie Accident
and Emergency .Liiiiuioat ever --

duced, and is juoi as satUtaccry i'J aii
sases vi'iit-- h L.;.')i:r.e.ir is rea.urcd.
Lor saie oy te I'ttiuce Di'uj; oUj-- ' c.

SOPHIE BRAND i OrtKA IU, New Millinery .Store.aud the backward boss-rule- d State of hjxponence aa l we
price cn acoout of Liu arrangement we htve with aI

As things look at present, Mr. Taft
may be pitted, in 1908, against Gover-

nor-elect Pattison, and the race
will be one of the most doubtful in
American politics. So Ohio affairs
look at present. They may look
differently later on.

Found in Front of D. W. Cobb & Co's dry goods store,
two doors north of A. A. Miller's photograph galJery,
West Centre street. ory

In the Comic Opera Success,

"A MADCAP PRINCESS."

Original N. Y. Production.

New York is beginnigtosoeit. Lieut,
ifov. Timothy Lt. Woodruff is head-

ing the movement in the legislature,
aud in the legislature which meets
in January he proposes to push a
bill through that will cover the sub-e- ct

comprehensively.

vVe

sea
To furnbh it with Pelts in exch-ing- for Spriugs.
guarantee thes3 Springs. Do you uead aay? Tht
these.

aHdwts Going at Cost
iiOTV'8 TM8 J

Wa offer One Hun-ire- Dollars Ke- -

Finest Singing Ensemble
o? Tour.

PRICES: $1 and $1 50 downstair?;
50 a-i- 75e upstairs.

The bosses, including Senator
To make room for the Christmas Goods I will seU at
New York and Baltimore cost beginning November 20,
lasting until November 30.

rard for any case of Catarrh that can

Dr. Gladden finis it impossible to

quit prating about predatory wealth.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Bliud, Bleeiiing or Trc-trudi- ng

Piles. Druggists retaud
money if PaZO OiiSTlENT ' 11

to cure any ca.se, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 dixys. First
application gives east: ami rest. uitc.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50c ia
stamps and it will be forwarded

by Paris Medicine Co., Si.
JliOiUS, M(3.

APiatt, will oppose it, but the public
demand for it has at length become
so insistent it may be passed. The
legislature is strongly Republican
but that matters little, for the bosses

Come Early ! Come Late !

And get a Hat, Cap or anything you want in a nice
line of Millinery.of both parties are opposed to direct

nominations by the people.

I
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1

1

I
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s
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If, however, New York adopts,
COTTON STORAGE,

We are prepared to make liberal advances on cot-

ton stored in our vVarehonse.3, locatied at Golds

primaries the battle in the country
is as good as won, for even New

Cuba wi'l loilow the lle of Pines
toph.ee under the Stars and Stripes..

iJyii-- C Jb'iuuina
is, in its tor men ts, Uive tiding of con

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. CHESEV & Go., Props,

Toledo, O.
We, the uadsrslg-ned-

, have known
I?. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
oclieYe him perfectly honorable in all
ouslress transactions and financially
abla to carry oat any obligations made
cv their firm.

Wkst & Tsuax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waiting, Rinnan & Marvin,
Vvholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0

EaH's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and Eiucoua surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 12

druggists Testimonials free.
Hill's Family P'lls are the best.

Jersey and Pennsylvania would then fTJissf-Iiic-e Cairsoi
J5P2 doors north of A. A. Miller's Photograph West,

fall into line. The people of the sumption. Xue progress oi consump boro, N. C.tion from the beginning to tne vtrywest and south have already come

I

11

i

I

1

1

Y
m

For particulars apply tointo their own. It is the effete east end is a long torture, to victim
and friends" When I had consutnpuob

Centre Street.' -

GOLDSBORO, N. C.that lags in the ruts of bos and
clique rule. The Goldsboro Storage Ai Warehoass Company.

in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers of Ctarfoss Ud; "after trying
different modiciuos aud a good doc-

tor, in vain, I at ios took L)i'.K.iug's
SOL WEIL, Sect'y and Treas.

DAW10-.V.O1S- .GERMANY AND T11E UNIT New Discovery wnich quickly aud
perfectly eureu me." rompt reiielEl STATES.

MORTG OGEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale in a
morta-ag- e deod executed the 12th
day of January, 1903, by John Gran-
tham and wife Martha L. Grantham
to J. G. Langs-ou- wnich mortgage
de&c! is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
in B ok 80, page 412, 1 will sell at
puoiic motion to mehigliet bidder
t noon on the 18th duy of December,

1005, tut the Court House door in
Uolusboro, the land conveyed in
said mortgage, to wit a certain tiact
of laud lying in Grantnam Tovvn-shi- p,

Wayne County, North Caro-

lina, it bting lot No. 4 in the devis-io- n

of tle lands of Jesse R. Jernigan
dr ceased, and bounded as follows:
Bei uning at a stake, corner of lot
No. 3 Jas. Jernigan's land, and runs
with his lice 89J W.' 87 poles to a
stake, Jas. Jernigan's corner, then
iSo. 11J W. 6 1-- 5 poles to a stake,
then N. 1 E. 7 poles to a stake then
N. 87J, 72 poles to a stake, S. L.
Th ;rir,on's corner, thence N. 85 E.
;.G poles to a stake, corner of lot .N.

5, then with Dot No. 5 S. 89J B.
105 poles to a stake, line of Lot No.
3, then 'J. W. to the beginning,
containing 33 acres more or less.

This November 17tb, 1005.
J. G. DAsGSTON,

Mortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as adaiinstrator

of the estaiu of W. B. Pennington,
deceased, all persons holding claims

and sure for coughs, cold sore throat
bronchitis etc. Positively prevents LOST. irtsmenpneumonia, uajrauieeu ax, j. xjl.When the Senate meets next month llili & Son's drug otore, pneo hoc

the President will lay before it a aud $100 a bottle. Trial bottle irte.
trade treaty recently negotiated be o o-- -- o
tween Germany and this country.
Both couutr.es seem to have
come to tne conclusion mai

MISS II Fill
Teacher of

LMUSIC AND MODERN
LANGUAGES.

Miss Marie Wahle, of New York
City has opened a Studio of Mu3ic,
Piano.and Vocal; and Modern Lan-
guages, French and German.

Mis3 Wahle studied in Germany
and France. She is an experienced
teacher, having taught in some of
the best colleges North and South.
Terms moderate.
STUDIO: Resiedeace, Studio 30g
Park Avenue.

tariff wars can be carried too far
and too freely.

. A bargain, but we have others
just as good.

In fact, we are getting them in
every day..

Stamped Goods absolutely the
best value for your money. 10c

V: books and novels, by all favorite
. authors. If 'you want toys, rub-

ber dolls, doll heads', dolls, box

But the proposed treaty will be

The automobile cures dyspepsia.
in the man it rans over.

After a hearty meal a dose of Xo-d- oi

Dyspepsia Cure will preveni au
attack of Indigestion, lvouol iJ a
thoregh digested and a guaranteed
cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
on the Stomacn, Weak Heart, Sour
RisingSjBad Breath and all Stomach
troubles Sold by MacKay Phirm.
acy.

Every time a"pillar of autocracy"

fought strenuously by the men who
are looting the country under the
Dingley act. The duty on beet sugar
will no doubt be slated in the treaty

Wo have a com-

plete line of Guns,
Rifles, L e g g i n s,
Hunting Coats and
Ammunition, and
rtspectfuJly invite
you to see our stock
before buying.

' Our price? and
goods will pie a s e

'

you.;.
o o o o

for reduction, tor that is a product
of Germany. The American beet tablets,: frames, etc., 10c

t " (Jive us a call.
paper,
each.I against said estate are hereoy notisugar interest is well organized, and steps down and out the light of lib

fied to present said ciutus ior payit will fight the proposition. Other erty burns brighter in Russia. ment on or bef jis the 25th iay of
October. 1906. or this notice will bespecial interest will join in the right

, 5 and IQc; Stoire.CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

and the ' proposed treaty will not be
put through the Senate easily or

pleaded in bar of their recovery, and
notice is heieby given to ail persons
indebted to said estate to make im X"apeedily. It means a fight with the

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastic pn-g- e, fre DeWitt's
JLittle Karly Risers. They cure Head
ache, ConstipationBiiiousncss Jaun-
dice, etc. Hiarly Risers are small
and easy to take and easy act. Sold
by MacKay Pharmacy.

standpatters. Ulesa the' new treatyBears the
Signature of

mediate payment. I

This 23rd of October, 1905.
D. B. PENNINGTON,

Admi'nstrator.
is ratified by March 1 the new Ger-

many treaty will go- - into effect.
We sell $100,000,000 more-t-o Ger-

man than Germany sells to us, and
i liarHardware 60.BOS. I. SUTTON, rr..

J. K. 0BIPP5S. Sts. an Treat...I X, M. City Taxesftiuuvt. yvu uau unles3 we ratify the pending prefer-
ential treaty our trade will be seri- -'

Land for Sale !
' v

If you haven't a home, will sell'you one. Will sell tne fol-

lowing lands:
Sutton Hardware 6o- -

See t ur new store opposite
E. E. Fipkiss. Vf'e.have a
stock of new goods in

Southern ric Co.1905 157 Acre Tract in woltscrape.TowHsmp, uupiin county.

ously hurt. Germany is an excel-
lent customer.

The G erman ambassador, Baron
Speck - von Sternburg, is now in
Washington, and-h- e will urge be--

6B ". " "
125 " .

- t

1(

ELECTRICAL CON TRACTORS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.(

jfore this government thejadvisability GPmifiarawufu
See our line of ENAMRh
WARE, STOVES,
RANGES and o

'of a reciprocity treaty which will
i bring to both the favored treatment
in tariff t rates. Standpattism is up

70
130
173

62.

100

Brogden Township, Wayne County.
(

( . w '

Near Mt. Olive.
,in Indian Springs Township, Wayne County.against the proposed. German

,k .;K0r J - 1
'

T i'1
t-- V'

- te
W. . --w 11,1

It must accept it, or be r20ILT0 (113.

ARE NOW ' DUE
fAU persons who have not yet paid
their city tax?s for the year 1905,are
earnestly requested to come forward
and settle the same.

Your attention is called to Chap-
ter 14, Sec 5, of Ciiy Ordinances,
which reads as follows: ' ' "

The Tax Cbllecter shall, fr6ra
and af'er the first-da- y oi November
of each year, proceed to collect the
taxes upon real estate and personal
property and poll 3 that may then be
duh and unpaid, by di tress, as is
provided by law.

Respectfj!ly,
W. H. COLLIN3

City Tax Collector.
AtCitjHall.

see heavy duties applied Will sell above lands for cash, or part cash, and easy terms
. meats, cereals and other products, Wehave Just received a

stock of PINE TAR in cans.I including manufactured goods,

We carry on hand at all times a full line of
Electrical Supplies. Electrical Lighting. Tele-
phone Call-bell- s and Annunciators. Every thingElectrical.

We have four or five hundred Long Distance
Magneto Telephones which we can sell at. from
S 3J t j j .) J. f.iis ii yjjr opa rtu.iity. Oontlet it pass. Talk with youn neighbor and your farm
manager.
Now is the time when talk is cheap

Germany has modified her tariff
for balance.

Wanted: Crude Turpentine, Wilmington market price paid,
less freight.- - Spirits and Roein on hand at all times.
.. Mt. Olive Exchange. "

Sutwa Hardware '
from time. to time, and she sees no
reason why she should not do so

again, always provided this coun-

try will meet her half way. The
.W. B BOWDSU,

iires all Coueus. an4 excels Coitfs ttota iPhon S. B. No. 2 F, j DUDLEY, N. QStandpatters are in a pack of trouble. wtum py genuy moving o B"r-- '

r
' 'cL ,.J


